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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michiaan, Wednesday, April 25, 1917

VoIUllle XXIX

FUGHT WINS
HIGH HONOR
Awarded

,

•

'l'w~Yur

FeUoW1hip
Hartford 8emlnary.

COMMUNICATION
DBI. A. VlINNIlXA, ET AI..
PRBBIDEKT OF HOPE OOLLEGE, HOLLAND, XIOlL
The Preal4eDt tIIanb ,.ou (ordlall,. lor the ,ood will which
prompted JOur IdDd mesaage,
1I'h1(h hal belped to re·1IIUH
him and keep him In beart.
The WhIts BOUIe,
Wuhinitoll. ID. O.

--_0---

SHOWS
LOYALTY
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Bav. you p&Id 1011r lubaerlptlon'
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HENIERSON HERE
THIS AnEnOON ,-_ _ij_it_,r__
ary_llt_p_artm_tu_t_.-l

That Hope i8 able tn bold her own
in every lio:d was again demonstratei
8_ few day. ago when John Wlniaal
}'light, '14,
cbosen William Thompoon Fellow by tbe lacllity of Hartford
Theological Seminary, Hartford, Con·
lIecueut. The fellowship bringe all
II ~norarillDl of $700 per year for two
,...
y ars, with tbe vrivi:eg. ot post·grnd·
uate study either in tbi. eoulltry or
nbroad.
Mr. Faght upon grarlunt,ion here in :Moll8ter Xus Meeting Held In Carnegte
1914, went directly to Hartford, where
GJ'DlII.UlUID.
he soon attracted attention in the do·
partment of Bcmetics, nder the guid·
Th e students ot Hope Colle!;Q have
anee of Dr. Paton, head of the depart·
agoin delllonstrated their loyally to th e
lIiled Stat.es. At the mon.ter mass
nlerti ng held 'Monday, April 16; ~
Carnegie AuditoriuhI, fifty }fope bOy8
expressed t1lrir willi llgness tu follow
tbe Ong at tbeir "oulltry 's en;':.
The au<litorium was decorated willi
Oag. Alld bllllting, alld was crow'le:l
to the ,Ioors with studellts nllt! to'\\'II.
men nil nglow with )lotrioti c fen'or.
Bet ore the program began "heers tor
Presid ellt Wil 0 11 alit! groans for tbe
Kniser we re glvell with a Will. A.
the speak ers fli ed "1'0" the platforlll ,
the Hollalld F'ife alld Drum Co' ps cn.llle
marchillg dowlI the aisle, fo;{ o~' ed by
,'eteraus of the Civil ond Sponi. h·
American wars, alld sailor boy. of th '
ei&y. After 1.....Y6r Joltn Vandmlni.
bat! "alled tho meeting to or<ler th ,·
Collegian Quarct relldcre,l OJ The St ory
of the Hed, Wh ite nllu B lue. " Th e
mayo r th en int roduced Presidell! Alii >
Vellncmo of Hope, os r hairman of th e
evellillg. III hi. "peer' h of nc'ec ptall l'c,
Dr. V~utl(lmn dw r lt ulJon the respolI 'J i·
biJity whit'lI lh~ \' oh'es ulloll en ·ry ,·ili·
%ell ill th e prese nt strllll(.e.
Afl er th e nudic lII" , INI by ~Ir. , ~1. ,I.
HOlTltlall, hlUl . ullg " The Star Spollgle,1
Banner, " the HOIl. G. J. Diehm .., ' I ,
JOHN W. PLIGHT
deliver.,1 0 mnst erful nt!dress settillg
forth the eausrs of the war, 01111 the
~.
ment of Old Teetament Languages and justi t·e of our government's stunt!.
Literature, he was soon delving deeply I Th e HOIl. G. VOII Seheh'ell, !l ,'eterall
into Rel>rew, Syrian and Arabic lIIan, · of the Civil Wur, followed with a talk
seripts. H. hos rendered valuable ser· in which he compared t lie rebelUolI or
vice to that depart.,eut in translating ] 61 ·65 with the present sirugg'le, 011,1
for the first lime work throwillg light stated that he was su re that the boys
on modern Biblical rcsearr h.
of todoy were just as t ru e t o O:d Glon
Mr. Flight has not yet decided where as the bOYI of ' 61.
he will continue his stllclies. Presenl
The H Oll . A, P. Johllsoll of the Gran 'l
condit iolls will perhaps keep him ill Rapids lew!. who is nn orator of ex ·
this coulltry for a yeAr at leAst , whi cb cept ional ability, was Ihe next Hpenker,
he will p ro~ably spend at either Har· He held his audieuce spell ·bollnd. He
vard or Columbia University. The fo: told of the blessillg this coulllry hn,
lowing )'ear h. will probably spend a t bee n 10 immigrants, Illld the duty th y
Edinburgb University, Scotl and.
ow. to the I.nd ",hid, hns givell them
. While at Hope Mr. }.,ight wa. on" Ii'berty.
nf the ablest aud most popular of hi.
After the meeting the young men
class. He has been one ot the leader! present, who had been asked tu remnin,
in lhe life at Hartford, this year being hearr! th e .. hallenge of Major J ohn H.
!,resident of hil clan, and al Ho presi' Schouten of Oralld Rapids, to come
dent of the sluuent body. t 1'011 I,is up to the plotform and signify their
gradua~ion the Seminary at Hartfor,1 illt ention 01 serving their coun try. UI'
"' ill grant Mr. Flight the degree of they spraog, one·bundred and tw Illy·
' Bachelor of Divinity in view of his fl,'e strong, eo:leg. tnen leading, town
high staodard of work duri ng his thre". boys and high school boys following,
yea r eou ... e thore, aud in recognItion aH eager to show their patriotism.
of llis thesis 011 "The Atonemellt ill
Prot. A. H. H eU8iokve:d, of Hop"
the Syoopties."
WllJ! named 011 the committee to take
Tbe high honor won by Ir. Fligbt, ebarge of the motter of organidng the
howe"or, is not the onGy recent nchieve· mono Ho lat er anoouneed that, until
ment of Hope Alumni. Word bas beell word had been rer eive,l from Washing·
received thM Leonal<l F. Yntemn, ']5, ton, no <I<llinite Itepi eould hc taken .
who two yea rs ago won a fellow8hip ' I
Nevertheless, il the dark day shoulll
•
the University of lI!!nois, bal been ever dawn wben American tronps 8hall
awarded $600 for the fonowing year, be compelled to take ao active ~art ill
.. compared with .350 per year hereto- the eonflie!, it will find the me.n ot
fore.
Hope doing their bit" somewhere in the
Hope may weU be proud of tbese reo world "-and tbe Orange aad Bluo
markable aeeomplbbmeots. May they will be found fl yjD'g beneath the
iaspire every uodergraduate to determ· Stan and Stripel.
iu to merit limilar booora.

"'as
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'1'HE 81GN BElmE '1'HE DOOB..

Ono January night, in a bUIY ciLy,
n moneyless waytarer wended hli way
lI4It hlgan 'I Foremoat Methodist To
along tbe wet and slulhy streetl. It
Speak In Wlnants Ohapel
was in the businesa district, w~e e only
saloons and poolrooms woro apen, but
Thi, ofternoon at J P. M., Bishop he shunn ed theso with a11 . tho hatred
Theodore S. lI ell(lenou of Betroit wi11 bill mother had instiJIect against til m,
speak ill W inanls Chapel unrler the not many years before. But the night
aUlpices ot tho W~sterR Theologieal air "'as cbilling, alld several bad in ·
80minor~· . Bishop Helldorson is 0110 of vHed him In to shure their comrade·
tho lIIost elll iuent I ~ad rl of American .hip.
Whon he could withstand thu
Method ism, and should be hoard by eold no longer, he entered, wa<r royal; )'
c" ery stu:lell t of H-o pe. HUlldreda of trent ed, was offerod a much·noedod ftte
men who have attended the Lake Ga· lunch alter be a ccepted tbe prolfered
ne"a Siud ent OOllferellco have beell beer, and tben IIBt uear the nre uutll
deeply impressed by 1110 power of this ho felt ho could once more brave tho
great p~r80n"lity.
Yenr ntler year, weather. H c hoted his ellvironmont,
Dr. Tl elldrrAon has held befor o the col· bllt how good it feltl }fow tbotful hi.
lege mell who asselllbled at Gen eva the compallions were of a starvillg manl
elni",1 of the hri"tinn Itte, alld yen, Finally he wellt away, alld with reuew ·
aft er yeAr Aeores ot OIell have thru hi • cd v~or WAlked rapidly to the outlying
illfluell co de"hl ed to tollow tho MR~tor, distrid.
Mnlly hours he wllllderoi,
_'I what~\' \!rJ whorovcr, And whenever lirst hastily 1)0.1 all tOlllptaliont, then
He wil1a."
steadily thru the re&idenee alrocts un·
Bi shop H cnd erson is R magneti c pul · til again the wind, wet and cold, had
pit orator, hi~ e: oqu~nt discourses hav· their effects upon him . Now thero were
ing thrillorl Ihou and. . But ho is more, no 8n:oon. , no lights 8nve the coruer
thnll a pr~n r h or: he Is all eminentl~' st reet lamjl~, no wido·open doors. He
suceessful " husi lless mall ill the Lord 's staggered on, looking for some p:aee to
busill ess, " At presOllt ho is , uperv ia, go. At last he foreod himself to ronk
ing n gn'ot ehll« h efll d en ey r :UIIJlBig.. another elfor!. Por ahead bo !8W a
thllt i. being t ollowed by
hristin ll ebureh,-God '. temple, the holy hOIl.~
work er. nil over the ,·oUlltry. Thi . CO;II ' of welcome l SlIrely it woulll have n
poig .. mD.' · rp8u:t ill the wide'sprea,1 place for hillli
His half·stark Hmbs
ndoption of lIIallY lIov~1 IIIdholls in rP ' ('011:,1 hardly beor him ul' tho steps. He
liglous work.
.
tried the door, but- it-was-Ioeke.ll
Dr. Helldersoll is keenly illtorested Mien tho gray of a now Sundoy bega~
ill "o: lego mell, alld he who ,10" not to make forms visible, there lay erumravail himllt>lf ot tlriw--aft... noon'" 01" 1-ltl.rt-1JpcJn th", .tone lIteps a prostrate
portUlli ty is illderd to be l'iti ~d .
fil(ure,-a frozen mM. Basicle the door,
- -- : 0 : - - ill gilded letters, was Ihis insr ription :
Pi,.t Presbyterian Church
Pastor-Dr. Smith
,erlll on lIext Babbath- " Come Unto
Me."
The sevaration ot the masses alld tho
r hureh is one of the ligni1leanl. ,Ie\'elop'
ments of OUr timo. NO,t even tho relig·
Holds Western State Normals to Clole
ious world has escaped tho elfeet of
Bcore,
chollged social eonditions, and right
now the 'hurchos ho,'o an ollPortunity
Th e nrst gallle of th e seasoll result ed for evongelizatioll such a8 they never
ill 0 deteat for JI Ll e at tI,e )lall~ !I{ til hau before.
We all appreciate fully
Kalolllazoo Normal. 1'h galli c 00011 the problems at the city,-problems for
dnelo pClI illto a pit l·her'. battle, Ny· the cbiluren alld youth especially-tbat
kallIll of HOlle havillg Ih'o ellgc 011 spring up in the deosely populated dis·
French of Kazoo.
triets.
There i8 the underventilated
Both lIIen pitched nn e bn:1 but reo toneUlent house, the crowded rooml, the
ee h'ed wret r hed support.
unclcanly surroundings in which tboul'
The lack of sufficlellt practiee was ands of children arc deprived of play
,'ery apparent.
With a little nlOre grounds. We arQ eOllfronted daily with
troilling, howe"er, ' JI ope will be able reports of the hideous specters of prOI'
to sh ow a dMn pair of heels to any titution,
pauperism,
drunkonnesl,
crinle. Then tbere are tbe problems of
tealll in the . tnte. The .core :
HOPE
AB, H. O. A. E, Inbor unioos, strikes and working men's
W, Vander Mee r, s. ...... ..4 0 0 ] 2 leagues, which couse us vexing trou·
W, Vall Putt en, :lb...... " ....4 0 0 1 2 ble. And tho 1lI0i t heart.rending real.
M. Vall der Meer, 2b .. ,,:...4 I 3 1 0 ity is t hat the church is so very lar re
Ny kallljl, p, ....................... .41 0 0 2 1
Lu bbers, Ib " .... "."" .. " .. _.. .4 2 10 0 0 moved froUl illtimate association witb
De Jongh, IL" .................. 3 1 2 0 0 the people who are vitally affee!ed by
Dnlman, cf.. " ...... _........ " ... 3 0 0 0 0 th ..o organizatious.
Roggell, rf. " ............_ , y .. ... 3 0 0 0 0
Thore il a lallacy, too, in the idea
Heemstra, c .. " .......... "." .. ".2 0 9 0 0
_ _ _ _ _
that the city is tho only home of
TotnIB ............ 31 4 24 5 S problems for tbe ehureb. The percent·
KAZOO NORMALS AB. H. O. A. E. age of insanity is very bigh amoug
Disc hcr, d . .......: ................4 2 0 0 0 farmers' wivea, due in great measuN
Flanery, :lb ........................3 0 1 1 1 to the monotony of the country, coup-

HOPE

THE CELERYITES

g~,~::: I~~' .::::::~:::=::::=:::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Angor., 2b .. "" .................... 11. 1 1 2 ]
Chilson, rt . ....................." ,4 0 1 1 0
IJam(lboll, Ib .............. " ...... 3 1 12 0 1
Eggert, e ............_...._ ...__3 0 10 S 1
t'renth, p ..........." .. "._ ......3 0 0 2 1
- - - - Totals ......... ".31 4 27 1() 6
Hope ... _........ O 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1-4..-5
W. Normals 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 It-2-.i-5
Runs-De Jongh, Ollen, Dunn. Stol·
on baa_Dunn, Discher 2, DeJ o'ngh.
Sacrifice Bits-DeJough, F launory. Left
on b&8ea-Hopo 7; Normals 6. Strue.k
Out-By Fzeneb, 10; Nykamp, 9. Bales
on Balle-Otf Freneb, 2; Nykamp 1.
Wild Piteh-Frenell. Firat on ErrorsNorma:. 4; Hope 2. Time of game1.50. Umpire-Mlller. At'~DdADce 400.

Don't be a sponger. Bubaeriba tor tbe
"MeNengerl
May 18,
ANCHOB today.

o
of

Kope"

led witb the COllltaot drudgery of far m
life. Young people either go into the
city as soon as possible, or driIt into
mitohie! lor want of amusement. It it

dividua", or to tbe atate, or to lOCi ..
tie. o:reluslvely charitable, tbe burdell
of eariog for tho.e wbo lUffer, would
thom8elves engage in tbe svmpathetlc
'
problems II and should feel a certain
responsibility lor nlln '. weltare here
88 well 'as berealte .. "
The daily uprest "Thy will be done
n earth," is the ruiii";.nt of the idea
whi ch, io Ihe past, horoiea11y abolish.
e,l gladiatorial g<Ullee, boredltary leudaa. 1II and ala very, and ".appled with
th.e great social probleDIJ of the tater
centuries. It was tbru the church that
monaslic orders were lormed, t hereb,
alleviating the sufferings of the poor,
sick, and e,",)avod.
The church wal
tho tocial·betterment inatr.noen.t 01 the
jlast;-where elle shall we look lor AD
authoritative and commandiog interpretation of the ethica 01 the new indUlllry and of tbe exillting social order'
0 Christians, the time is come when
to reprosent Jesus Chrillt Irul1; tha
fUllction of the church must eonsut
not only in the stated preaebh:g of tho
Gospdl, but must be eomme.Dsurnte with
the tbree·fold ministration: teachng
preaching and redeeming.
Tho Grent Shephord knew the e.lfeet
of environment. Did He preaeh in the
temple while money changers were
there' No, He drove them out. ....Did
HI> preach to five thoUlland burgry peo·
pie' No, He 6r8t fed them. Wu ever
a 8ermon prcaehect during a ,torm, Ot
when evil forees were atrong enoogh tl)
divert the mind from BeriOUI thott
No, Ho ereated an anI/ironment, . Cu
we erpeet 10
e peop 0 off tho Itreela
and out of ShOPI, factories, tenemdnts,
and glittering amuaemenl halls, and
place t hem immediate!y in the church
sanctuary' No, good lermons will bl
lost- lost to the heart wbere lodge. "
bitterneu againlt the world and Ita
realities. We are flnding our cburehos
today ill peculiarly onreaponaive and
adverse environmenlie, aod, In order to
draw Dlen within hearing 01 the Ohrl.
tiSII message tbe ordinary lunetions
must be snpplanted by methods tbat
toucb people on tb e physical, social,
and mental sidet.
The soeial forms thru which tbe
churcb expresses its Iympathies and
eompll8sioo bave been likened to soft
tontaclea which lome creature of the
set. Itreteb.. out on every side in order
to erplore the di m element in which it
swims, and to draw wit.h in itlelf the
proper food. The Inotitutlonal church
thon, il a kind of t eotaoular ChriatilJl'
ity. It should inlpire, Interpret, guide,
and adminilter ooeial work, and from
no part of tbe pro".a;" ean it exeu..
itself witb impunit,.
Wihen we raise objectiona to the socialized ehureh with pleu that the sacred aapeets will depart~or this is tbD
uppermost adverse argument-let na
gl an~e at OOr UIUa! saetuaties. We 601
no ceremony, and with the exception of
the Catholic, the Epilcopal, and the
Lutheran denominatio.., no er08S tJ
remind the worshippers of the deep
meaning of the ".eat ncriftee thra
whieh tbey a re saved. Jewiah hymnala
aro tbo only ones that do not contain
advertiaementa to attract the obaeryant eye.
Chri.tmu to the 8unday
Behool chUdren means a duorattd eed.

true t hat these strugglers agnint late ar. Ealter meana a DeW 18&8on of the
lIave not gooe unassisted. Such organ- year, rather tban an opportunity for
lullons as the' Y. M. C. A., t ba Y. W. praiae and reeoDMeration. Afraid of
O. A., the Associated Oharitioa, the breaking away Irom the ... red ehnreh'
Charity KIndergarten, the District Bather devote yourMlves to a more
Nursillg Alloclltion, and other philan· lmpr_ive aery1.e. A golden erwa la
A Yelted eIIoir
tbrople ageneie., han long since talten DOt a golden ealf.
up tas"" that are the natural and log· 1maiataln. the qniet atmOlphere, but I •
ieal f unctioos of the eliurch
They open·eyed p ..yer ia anre to be a tbotall bave Christian foundatio"", but tbe I_ oae, and "worda without tUts
the connection between the Man ot never to h..YID p."
Nazareth alld the _Ial eompuetlon
(Coachlded .. WId ....)
of the presellt day wonld HelD mote
0
Anchor, direct it the t hurehea tllat beat
"l(_a..~ of. Bope" hellor,
name, Inatead of leavla, to private la· Kay II.

m.

I ated baEs lor a slx·hour leut upon
American luxuries they would be per·
torming a di.tinet patriotic service.
Publahed every WedDeeday during the And were tbu hundredl of dollara thul
loll. year by .tudent. of Hope College 81larecl tho aUonUon of the caLerer ule1
to ti II th colters of tbe Red Crou As·
. OAD 01' lIDl'fOBB
.ocio.tlolI,
or to 8well the war fund of
Ed:lOr ...... WALTER A. SOHOLTEN. 'j8
AUOGI." Edlt.or ••••.••. Peter Coope.r, I io tho Y. M. U. A. thnt sorvice would bear
Lit rarT EdUor .. .. Oertrude Bcbuurmao, '18 fruit 0. hundred·fol J.
Oollep Report. r .•• , Artbur O. Mulde-f, '19
This proposal is, of courso, inoom·
AIWDnl EdllO" ........ All •• E. Ita.p, '19
prohensiblo
to tho Ulall whoso Ilatriot·
•.•• Harold E. Veldman, '10
ism
begins
with
an "army shoo," con·
Oampu, Edlloro ...... H.rrld Z. Bakor, 'jQ
..•.... Peter O. Baku, 'ID tiuues wIth a "1rellch suit," and ends
R,pld lire Edltoro ... Ethel,D V,upell, '18 with a tw nty,nvo cont khaki ·~olored
, . John R. Date-abur, '10
cap. Indeed, it has many apponelltd
Depana...,
MANAGER ••• ELDRED O. KUIZrNGA, '18 alllong tho e .. holo loyalty is unques·
Au" BI,1Ilntli MIT .•. Simon Den U,. .. 'II tionod, and who, when lIope is denow·
8ublcrlplton Mer..... Oharlel DeVriea. '19 erOll of her fin est lind best, will be
A.. 't Sub. lI,r... 01 ... D•• R. noomalra, '10
found at tho tront, fighting beneo.tn
...mu • ,1.26 per fear III adullce tbo lolds of tho kireHt lIag tho.t ever
llnlle Ooples • • • • Five Oontl JdsHed tho IIrrllo.lllellt of God. We (ue
IInlorod .llbe Po. 1 Olfl •• or Holland. toIl.hlaln convillce,l, however, that in IIris do.y
u aecond.(ll," mill malter,
of war's" reu ruin nlld tho brenkiug·
up of Illw.," 1101'0 will bo content wit!.
nothiug letts t hon her ll1uimuUl contribution to the nation's \\,o:lnre.

m~t "nr~nr

.1lJiD_

One Belter Model Shown
Three Ways
EN wlro like sometbiDg dUf.reDt
in c1otb •• will find a trtat bue.
M
Tbelr choice II only limited by good

Til Mt and Photo Staff of tbo MUo·
stOIlC, baving eomvleted its allotte]
work, hu bcon dlsbdnded.
- : 01-

Edwnrd KOBler lelt &turday for Col·
orado, where Iro upect. ~o take up "
pOlitlon otrered him there.
-:0:-

WClr(1 hn. been r eeived frolll Clifton,
N. J ., that 'ornellus Van Der Kloester
has nrrived at his home ill good health.
-:0:-

We nro all glo.ll to see tho rOll ties
nnd wlrito f1 o.nnel tr""sera 011 the tell'
lIiH 'ourh ngllill. Spring is relllly hero.

When M.orris Van Kolk n leCt sclrool
tho ?ronl'hnll o .ori.ty WRS Itft with·
out a president. Theodore Yntemo. wa,
PLATFORM PREPAREDNESS
Tbat nope ca ll keep np the (nat pace e:e,'ted to fill the vacancy.
-:0:alrendy 8ft ill the forelloie Iille iras
John
JJ.
Karstell,
wlro left Behool "
oguin been demonstrateu. Three vie.hurt
tillle
ago,
waH
8ul1<Ieo1y tull",]
tori l~ in 0 8illglo c\'ening is no mean
back
to
Holland
beenu
e of the sudden
"ceord. Anti yet, it we arc to improve,
or even to lIIuilltniu tI,o high standard drnth ot his grolldmother.

"The SUprtme Teat of the nation haa come. We must all
speak, act, aDd serve togather."
-Woodrow WIIsoIl.

BANQUETS-AND WAR.
We do not know much uhuut wed·
dings, ncither we do not expect to know
mu ch o.bout thom for nt leust ton or fifo
teen yenrs. If wo uro reliably inforlll '
ed, howover, at Bome tilllO during th o
wedding corelllony tho officintillg
e.ergymnn reo.ds the dictum: "Let him
now speak or lorever aCtcr hold hi.
peaco. "
With regnrd to tho" t. ntnti"e pro·
gram" endorsed in these columns Insl
week we laitbtuUy and solelllnly prom·
i e tbat we shall obey t'bis injun tion
to the let ter. Wo shull uoth "now
speo.k," and, hving sl,oken, we shull
"torever otter hold our pence."
Major.Genero.l Wood to the contrary
notwitbstancling, wo persist in remni,; .
ing unequivoco.lly nnd unnllerubly in
tayor of rCJllncing the usunl spring
athletic progrnm witb ro mpulsory mili.
tary training lor ovcry ,nan r.t Hope.
Alter considera ble cogila IiOIl upon
the subject we ha"e reached Ih e con.
elusion that this substitution wouhl
materially cha"ge Ihe altitu,le of tI,o
a"erage il opo student toward spring
athletic sports. A poriod of .1 renuou
military drill would couse 50me .f us
to bo so elated with th e later rein .
statemellt of baseball and track tlr,t
the milk·and·water support now give',
these commendable diversions would bo
trunsformed into One hundred forty
dogrees Fo.hre,iheit cn lhusias", for
them.
We bave engaged to dircct our nl ·
lention this week, however, to whether or not Hopo should abolish her an·
nual tbird·term Bocial {unctions. Som ~
of the more turbulent spirits alllong n
give ovidence of tho tact tho.t they COli '
sider thi. question 0. lite or denth lIIat .
ter. Were one to take their viol"ut \ '0 '
.iteration. upon tho subjec t at their
laco vo.lue, he would be compelled to
eonelude that " To banquet or not to
bnnquot " is equivalont to" To be, or not
to be." Let such be assureel tho.t, 110
mntter what o.CtiOIl we may take, the
couatry will monago to worry nlong
.omebow.
To attempt an evnsion of the i 'uel
of tbe bour, however, is akin to treason.
W.. President Wilson '8 tervent appeal
tbat .U loyal Ameri ans "speak, act,
and lerve together" directed to the
merehant and not to the professor, tl
the meebanie and not to the pedant, to
tbe larmer lind not to t.he .tudentl
No one will have tbe temerity to quos·
t ion t ho laet that were tho Hope liter·
ary or,anizalions, tor this year, at
lellt, voluntarily to surrendor the
p:cuures of uaembling in ,aily deco r·

•
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NOTBB AND OOlOlllNT8

•

Johnny Lnvnn played ia fiv~ ill.chci
of "'nt11'hnmluy, bllt g,'t two hit. jusl
the snme.

-

lIend tI,e nu e nrticie 0 11 A. P. J ohll '
so n, tI, e n,nn who tlrriiled Holland, ill
Ihe M:ny Alllcriean.
-:0:-

O:ivet has c'anceletl her entire athlc·
ti c ttelredulo and ha~ substituted miU·
Inry Irnining IIl1d Red Cross Work.
-0-

If you dOll'l rend allY thing else thl!
week, reod lUsa

J OII CS'

oration, "Tbt!

Sign besi,lc tiro Door," 0.
trc!ltmont ot 0. "it 0.1 th eme.

",asterly

-:n:-

A hu,,,\rcd thOUSAnd Gerlllans and
Austrian! havo gone on a striko. That
ought to mat eri~y intrco.so t he num·
ber of enllstmenll in--4loUand.
-:~:-

Billco you' re leaving the ~agea of
the Anteritan anybow, be Bure to rea·i
Cobb's hUlllorou., yet tonching a.dele
0 11 "Lookillg both Ways from }'orty."
Oritits who know Iltoro.ture tront away
ba"k oro beginning to 8IIY" Bret
IInrle, O. lIellry Rnd Irvin B. Oobb."
You'll bo snying it too, IOUlS day.
- - - : 0:- - "Meuenllera of Hope". Anchor,
Way 18.

...... .........
P. S. Boter &. CO.
The SIore Thai Sells
Socie", Brand Clolhes

--..-

- - --'u_---

alrco.dy 8ft, wo rR nnot afford 10 IlceoUl'
plish less.
Now we ask, do Iheso sl,lelldid
achievelllellt. of our fellow ·students
IIIUtlll Hluch t() the rcst of usl To be
sure tI,ey ,10. Those who ha,'e (r""eleJ
about thi •• tate nnd ,'orious other 8ee·
tions of tho country kllow lull well
the SI)l ollul<l cO lllll:illlents paid to our
'ollegc hy erlurators alld others every·
whro. And this is largely due to the
lIope Hlell, vust and present, wbo have
wrought with nbuullont au('cess in var·
iOlls linCH of " (· tivity. lienee, we owe II
a debt of de r p grntitnlle to thoso who
huve ,iron us ISO IJluch t o JlCjoicc over,
null who hn\'c inaensctl our prille in Diu
Uope.
But there i. IIlIotl,er phase well
\"orthy of l'OIiSitlcrntiou.
\Vhen victories Ilccu Olulnte as during tbe past
row year., when de~ates, and oratorien.! cOlltests-state and no.ti oaal,-arc
won, it sillll'ly lIIeaus thnt iu the fol·
lawillg years it is incumbent ulioO us to
work the 1ou"ler to repeat previous sue·
I.:CS~(' .
For thrce ('ollscculivc YCOTi
1I 0!,c hilS WOII the M. O. L. COlltOll'.
Cnn shu repent lIext year-and Ihe next'
Thi, 'juestion is left tor the t'reshnron,
SUl'holllorcs 1t11l1 J II II iors to Rnswer.
('nillstnk ing effort, n koCII illterest anrl
abundant llnthu!Jin~l1I, nrc nil import·
nul prCTl" luisitC8.
A U01.CII or tiloru !o'rubmcn arc }lr ~·
porillg for the !lnven COlltcSt. }'illel
The Juniurs nrc lining up 80me of their
0101 rrliab:c ,·cternlls. Exeellelltl
A
big ehu Uenge fnces us. 8ho.II we lace
it like true Hopeites ' If we do, sue.
te s is R 8U red.
-<l.

taste'. demlDd .
Here you will find new .tylel and
new effectl - individual and Dot extreme, radical but not frukiab.
As ucluoioe d•• I.ra for Society
Brand Clotb .. in Hollind we are able
to Ibow the new tbings fint. A.trODg
array of Dew .tyle. for .pring await
you here now. Styl .. you cannot find
ellewbere. Tbe Illuibalion .bows a distinctive .tyle a .uit with little niuti ..
that remove it entirely trom the commOD tIlil It can be worn witb belt
all around er inurted througb c1.ms at
.id ...
Thil is but one of tbe new Ityl ...
We invite you to come and .ee many
othen. All the new thing. in sbirts,
neckwe.r, hats and other fittings .

-:0:-

Mrs. Wilbur J. Greer, wite of Profes·
ser W. J. Greer ,fonllerly ot Hopo Col Icge, wa. tI, e guest of 111 ... W. H. Dur·
tec ut 8ul'per lAst l'riday e,'ell,ng.

--

Spring clenning hns comm~lIced Rt
VOII Vlcck IInll. In orrlor to dcau coch
roo III thoruly Vo.n lIazel suggcsts tlrat
a gnllon of gnsoline be beiled on a
stove.
-:0 :-

The 1-[01'0 tlldent VoIllnteer bn'hl
met willr tho Volllnteer Bnnll of West·
Irll Theolngienl I cUlinory last week.
The IIIcctilig wus nn in8piring aud hrlp
tul OIlC.
-:O!-

Lnst . 'ridny .velling th e Delphi nnd
Sorosi. societi es held 0. joint moeting
in the Borosis reolll, whero Prof~ssor E
D. Dimnellt addres ell thom upon the
subje 't "Tho Ei:onolllic Conditions
of the Dny. " In hi. lalk he snggested
various wan ill whi,'h Wf' ['n n show our
.
pnt riot ism.

.

--

A lIurnbcr of her forlller d:ls'lIlnte~
surprised Miss Alinn Visseher nt her
hOlllo a week ngo Satllrilny e,'euing.
Tho MiBses 0080 nll,l 1hQuill,Cl.,\lss·
IIlnt es of Mis. Vi.seher nt the lIiver·
sity of Michigan , werc pre. ent. Aft r r
nil ovening ot 80ugs, Ulusie ond go III es,
tho porty broke "1' ut 0. loto l,onr. Tire
girls left for Anll Arbor the follewillg
Monday.
---:0:---

Y. M. O. ATho boscball sea'un comm enced with
t\ \'cry int eresting " Y" meeting, led
by Simon D. Den U)'I, 'J9. First Mr.
Dell yl I ictured vcry clenrly, " Tho
Last ot the Ninth, and two out," and
then applied his i1:ustrntions to the
gnn,. ot lite. J'rom Atlnrn on, tho clevil
hns had his illnlngs. It i. our c1uty to
kecp lIlen from trying out tor the tlev·
i1'. team, and froUl makillg their wBy
nrolllld the bases tor him. Each Y. M.
C. A. lIIan shoult! work his hnrdest to
rOllnd tho bascs tor Christ. We lIlust
nrst work hanl to get our friends 011
the baseB, and then knock out homers
bringing them Btl snte 1I0me. All ath ·
letes can be true Christians, and ear.
briug the OOIVel to their lellow·men .
A cluo.rtet relldered a benuliful . e·
lee lion.
E. L., '20.
- - -·: 0 : - - Y. W. O. A-

Tho meeting of tI,o Y. W. C. A. last
Thursday was a vory interesting one.
Mi Elda Van Putten led the devo
tional. after which she introduced Dr.
O. B. McOreary, who speke on tbe aull·
ject, .. Who is Our Captain'" Ho mono
tioned the fact that a:tho the cburch
i. otten spoken of at a Chri.tian Army,
in tbe New Testament Cbrist i. nevor
called a captain. Nevertheless, He i.
our Oaplain, an~ we must be ready h
lollow Rim thru all dangers and trials.
Dr. Me Oreary also talked of tho work
of women in t he preso.nt national erisis.
)liu Aliee Raap .ang a boautifu l 1010,
"Tho Lord II My Shepherd."
A. B. W., '20,

•

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods,
Candy, Drugs, etc.
CALL AT THE

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
The College Drug Store

Intportant!
STUDENTSj- The Economic Printinl[ Co has moved fro m 176
East 8th St. to the Van Der Veen Bld'i" 34 West 8th St., over
the BOSTON RESTAURANT. I am now centrally located for
your convenience and hope to I[et your business as before.

ECONOMIC PRINTING CO.
BWA RD BROUWBR

Over BOlloD R..t,uraDI

( il •• J lu. HS5

====================~=
. . .

Watches

Sold on Easy Payinenu
$l ~OO per week

f

Carry the Watch while you are
paying for it

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

38 B. 8th St.
HOLLAND

e.

Developing, Printing
..AND ..

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

19 E, Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

WANTED!

..

e.

An opportunity to furnish informatin on .
life insurance in general and

Northwestern Mutual .Life Insurance
in partioular
I will not Misrepresent
I will not Twist
I will not Rebate
I will not Importune
I will do unto you as
I would have ),ou do unto me
After ..." .... JII, JIll .... ay:

It cutllt1y I. I ,Iemft t.......... wItl 1M ......wra

. C. A. BIGGE

DIa,. _ . . .r

,..,.,.. • • • •

••

De Sian Be.ide the Door
CoDdDded from fint pap

.t'

The Rev. O. Wltermulder, '97,
lI.Iaa CaUio De :Motts, '18" ot Valth e Winnebago Mlaaion, Wlnnebl,O, colm, IOWI, haa leeured a position a'
Nebraska, has been viliting Rope Ind t.aeher at Hull, Iowa, tor tbe eomlng
the Seminary.
year.
-:0:-:0:_
The Rev. A. Laman, '09, of Baldwin,
Henry JacobI, 'I., of tbe Weaterll
, iseonsin, was a campull visitor Ilat Tbeologlcal Seminary, bas accepted :\
,,'eek. On Sunday he took charge ot call to the Flfth R~tormed eburch of
the lervlees of the keformed ~hureh at A'lbany, New York.
Ebenezer, Mleh.
The Rev, A. De Young, '00, of Ooop·
Harry . Kr-;';:~-;;- '13, who next ersvllle, Michigan, baa received II call
Jun o will reeeive the degree ~l Docto, from the Firat hurch of Rocbester, N.
of Philo ophy In Chemistry from tb. Y.
-:0:nlversity of Illinois, has been engagel
The
Rov.
O.
J.
Hekhuis, '85, of Over·
by the regenta of the University as In·
truetor at a SAlary of .1200 ptr year. ilel, Micbigan, intends to preacb his
I~rewell lermon on Sonday, April 29,
-:0::and
.fter a Ibort vaca.tion be will take
The Rev. J. Van Peuraem, '02, cele.
op
hil
work In the Reformed church of
brated the fifth anniverlary ot his pu.
Alto,
Wisconsin.
torate at Trinity Retormd church, Hoi.
-:0:lAnd, M..iciligan, last Sonday. The aer.
Miu Dorothy H. Pieters, '15, prillei ·
viees were in eharge of Rev. A. Venno.
pol of the high seho!)1 ot Luther, Mich.
mn, and tbe Rev. Dr. J. W. Beardalee,
qan, has lIecepted the prineipolship of
Jr., '9, both of wbom took part in
tho K~be school in Japnn for a term at
th e in.taliMion serviees Bve years ngo.
tbroo yea rs. She will leave this Coun·
-:0:try lo/hetime during the coming sum·
Th ere nre en ouraging reports eon·
nler.
eerning tho condition ot Leoa Bosch,
-:0:'15, who is dangerously ill in Obieago.
The Rev. Jacob Heemstra, '10. pns·
A Seminary Quintette, composed of tor I1f Trinity Reformed Church, Chi.
G. Vander Linde, F. Do Jong, '16, J. ~go, who is remembered for his raDruggers, ' 15, L. Potgeler, '14, 81 the .arkab!e re ord at Rope as a debator
inspiring quartette, and H. Ter Keors:, and orator, vilited hil Alma Mater lagt
'14, as the 1/ domine" has been eon. week. Mr. HeemMra used to help de
duHing evangeliltic campaigns at La· feat Olivet and Alma, wO'n second '"
mont and Dunningvi;!e tbe past two tbe Raven contelt in 1909, was th,'
woek·ends. Allendale lind Hudsonvill1 1910 winller of the Washington BUst ,
ore next 011 the program .
etc., ete.

•

•

" MILESTONE" AT THE PlUNTEBS ~ III ploce of the banquet a publi r pro
Annual Soon to Be Placed 011 8&le. grnm was deterlllined UpOIl for th,'
A few 1II0re weeks Bnd the Milestoll~ I night of the nineteenth of Jun e. After
to he i.sued by the JUliior ela,s will be: tbe program all informal reception ono!
n rvnlity. The finest Annual thllt has I "get·together" will be givell in Voor
!,ecn issu~d by anLclUI ot]lope, apd,
es Hall, to which all ~mni .. in .
one far superior to that i!!llued by moat cludng the members ot Ihe class I1f 1917,
rollcg~s, will soon he In pos e 8ion of I are cordially in"ited.
the student body and tbe alumni o~
:0:--Old Hope. The "olume is 'dedicated to
DIP.
The "Lite" of the OAmpUL
tbe late Prot. John H . K!~tnbe\c ... I,
\'i 'e'president ot Hope and tor thirty
" IM.Proving the rurrioulum ot Cur'
years the nble head of the' Department rent ('omedy I DIp, blowing his own
ot Mathemntics, n man who per80nally born ." Thus begil""eth the toreword in
knew every graduate 01 Hope and who the initi",1 publi cation of IMP, the
was a frienll to eacb one of ~hem.
.. Lite" ot the College World. Imp i.
Every Alunmul Rnd stodent should SOlltot hing new, nnd you ought to know
llavo a copy ot the 1917 Mileltane. about hilll an1 how he is organized.
Imp W08 tounded in the inlere.t ot
Thus tor, howe" cr, only a little more
than a hundred out ot a possi"le threa t he alllateur spirit, which Max Eastman
bundred ha,'. banded in their subscrip. pointed out is iu a bad way 81 far a.'
tions. You are dels~'ing, yes,-but it journalism .nd literature are concern·
eventus.;y, why nol now' Remember, cd.
This amateur spirit is perhop'
the '17 Mitestone is your annual. WIll more prevalent in the colleges than
' you aid tbe 'present Juniors to estab· elsewhere. Imp is edited, managed ond
Ii h a precedent, tor long established publilhed by college stud ents. He has
in olher Sl'boo:1 and colleges le88 prom· con tributors trom inotitutions rill over
ineut thon Hope' Then see th e Bub. these United State.. He haa usoeiate,j
scription manager at once and fu1fill with him the editors of tbe be.t college
~'our obligation.
-'18. comi cs.
Imp ean '·1 grow old-he is the pro·
---:0:--duct of the youth ot the country alld
ALUMNI ABOLISH ANNlJAL BAN·
each Freshman class brings new bloo I
QUET.
to Imp. He is essentially a sociable
Important FUIlLtlOIl to Be Beplaced B)'
lort ot a eUB8; he wanls yoor company.
PobUc Pro(f&lll aDd Informal
Tbis is hil Brit appearance, and trom
Becept10D
now On he il going to be tearless.
Mars won the bout wilh the anuual
If you want to make tbe acquaint.
banquet of tbe Hope Alumni AI oeill' ance ot Imp he will be tound at tbe
tion last week by coring a. knockout in olllee ot the Hope Text Book Agency,
Ihe first roulld. Olllei':. and spectator:< fttteen cerrll tbe flip or a do:!ar fitty
unanimous:y agree tbat unleu tbe new tor a doun tbrow ...... . ear'l Bupply.
champion loon weakena materidly hll Imp also wantl yoor contributions. If
deteated opponent will not be able to you bave something parlleularly funny,
.. come back" tor at least tourteen or know 01 lometbing besidea a featber
months,
that tickles you, send it in to Imp. He
Following is the ollleial report· 01 tbo wanta you to get IMPUcated.
combat:
---:0:---

I

On Michigan AveDue, bounded on all
.Id by Chicago commerolaliam, II Im·
manuel CIlureb.
Tbe membe.. aro
few, but the relulta ot Ita tanerous
work call not be e timated. Tbe ap·
pearance of the ehureh II not unulunl,
but the algn b.lide the door attracts
the heretofore unreached al a magnet
draWl Iteol. The lign il Dot preten·
tiOOI, nor doel it uam. the paetor who
il known by bil assocIates as a .. bUll.
neas man for Ood." The text for tbe
abbath Is not dllplayed, bot all un·
expressed texts are put into prattle,.
The door il ajar, al,d within thouaand~
aro ted each 1D0rning, and many luJrer'
ing
'hleagoanl Ipeak of Immanuel
church reverently, beeaule of the ser·
vice its halp has rendered tbem. Tbe
menage Ibat attracted them i6 a per·
manent one. It rendl:
" It you are tired,
Come in and relt.
It you are troubled,
Come in and pray.
_.If you are lriendlell,
Come in and meet lriendl.
It you t\re in need of
Food, lothing, Shelter,
. Come In."
It bns ministered to belplesl and
to helpers; to tbe weak nnd to tbo
strong; to the disheartened and to the
bravo; to doubters and to believers; to
youth and to age alike. It affects the
entire slluare of a man 's make·up, anrl
ad"ances billl physieally, mentally, BO'
eially, Ipiritually.
Our aim should no longer be the
buiding op of our own little ebureh,
bot th e diffusion ot Ohristian trutb
throughout sceiety at large. The nell'
goal ia penc trOIll the violent disturb·
Olll'e of bnttle erietl, deliverance from
:I lodo l welt.re. 010, to (Ireom oC s
pence, wh en each 80u l 8hall be comfort·
ed, eneh wounded heart benled, each
desi re renlize,l,-ea .. h lite nt pence.
The wind. nrc wafting towards us
the heavy 81110ke of bnttle. Lift up
your hends, 0 ye gates I Plnee tbe lign
of peol'e where all may seel Be yu
Iitted up, ye .,·erlutlng doors, tbat
the King ot Olory may eonle in. Wh"
is the King of 010ry1 The Lord of
Hosls. Ah, the slIJoke il rolling away,
the din is Ie ening,-hear the psalm ·
ist'8 ,'oiee, He lends tbe chant of th~
h081 s who nrc atorrlling the portals of
the churI'h, nlld his ery rings out,
" Opell tor lIIe the gates of righteou~·
lien; [ will go into them, and I will
prniHu t.he l"ord I"
m~RNI()E LO
,E JONES, 'la.

OO-EDB

TAD

JU!D

CROSS

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Holland, Michigan

World'. Larcelt Direct IlltaJlen of Farllct.

HELP WANTED!
To move our stock of Men's and Boys Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, we will use as many men and boys as we
can get to help us carry the goods out of our present store before we move to our new location on May 1st.

It will pay you well to aid us. This
is how it can be done.
Any boy that buys a suit of $5.00 or over will get a small
Suit Case of 50c; $10.00 or over a $100 Suit Case. Men's
Suits or Ove'rcoats- f 10.00 or over a $1.00 Suit Case; $1500
or over a 50 Suit Case; $20.00 or over a $200 Suit Case;
$25.00 or over a $2.50 Suit Case. Do not let this offer slip by
you as our prices are as reasonable as can be, considering the
present condition of merchandise prices.

'I

We will be ready to go to
our new location by
May 1st

John J. Rutgers

The girls surely deserve nine rabsl
HOlle ollego girls havo willingly Inid
BOlde their embroidery and erocheting
and bave taken up tbe kuittin~ of eyebandages for the boya in the trenche .
Their enthusiasm is evident, tor Ih ..
ca mpus il dotted ",ith groupa of girl.
.. on duty". Tuesday afternoon many
of the eo·eds 1II0t at the Lit erary Club
Rooms nnd th ere tbe D. A. R. gracious·
:y nlded ill teaching the girls tbo Brat
principles at knitting.
Another meet.
illg ot the Hope Red Cross society w..
h..ld Thursday afternoou in Voorhoe,
Hna, wbere a new phase of the work
was Inken up. Under tbo direction ot
Mrl. A. T. Godfrey and MilS Elma G.
Marlin, the work of making aanitar,
pillOWI, cODlpres .., and tumbler·cov·
era was begun. U80ally in war·tim~.
46 B. Elgbth Street
the lot ot the women il to wail. ,Just
at present tbe tables are turned. One
ot the IO:lowl was overbeard .. yin~,
" We envy the girls. They are already
kUlttlug. A'll we ean do II to wait."
Yes, bOYI, your" AUllty" Sam has
already mobilized, and you are doing
-'19.
"At II ,"eeting of the Executive Sbe frowned at him and called him the waiting.
ommillee of tbe Alumni "Icelation
---:0:--MR.,
of Hope C011ege held on Wed.needay,
"Waiter,"
he said indigoantly, but
JUlt beeaule be went Ind KR.,
April 18, 1917, the lollowing motlo~
Brlllly,
"
I
ordered
one doun oy.ters.
For Good ud P....pt Semee I ......... I?
Tb en be for Ipite,-tbat very nite,T-. .. lit ... fli'
was made and pUled:
Now
in
my
younger
day.
one
doun
Tbat naugbty ~-KR. SR.
HOURS
8:lO
to
12
..
m.
1:80 to 5 P. ••
"In view of the interna ionll situ·
comprised t"elve. Wiby, then, varlet,
ilL........
.
, .......
alion, alld the exutence of a Itate of A maiden entered the midDight ear
dOlt II way. bring me bot a paltry e!ev·
war hetween the Imperial Gove.rument
A.Dd firmly grasped tbe at rap,
ent"
ella. Phone 1442
97-99 B. 8th Sb'et:t
of Germany and our own nation, be Il AlId every time tbey hit a eurve
The "'aiter adjulted hia aerviette to
resolyed that no Alumni Banquet be
She . t iD a different lap.
tbe reqoired polition on bil forearm
held tbis year, in order tbat the Alumni T~e hili grew higher, the turn I grew aD'd bowed elepntly.
Likewise he
AllloelMion may do aU ill Itl power t~
worae,
went, "Ahem, JI
eonservo the econolllie forcel of tho
At lut Ibe I&Sped with a ImUe,
"Sir," bo lIid calm'" and evenly,
.ountry through the avoiduee of •• .. Will IOmeone kiJldly tell me, pleale, "none of OUr patronl care to lit thirSkIlled WCllbuad ......
....,... uln, ..
Re.utll' Dinner aDd Supper 250
onneceeury expeDdlture.. ' "
Bow 1D8.Il)' lapt to the milef."
teell at a t4ble."-Exeballp.

Holland. Mich.

aothier

When you think of good
things to eat
THINK OF THE

Central Market

Botel "ocll

-

FOOT·
WEAR

Molenaar & De Goed

MODEL IS. Spr!~!I~ Son
Laundry

Dr. Jaes o. Scott
DENTIST
3

•

--- .... ----

It Pays

===============
Try

Keefer's Restaurant
Short Ordera

Whilec§:Gr088
BARBER SHOP
u '•

At.1CJ ...........,

..........u ••

,

lLIIAD 'l'BDt
I
Your ChAlIce to Put Youne:t &lid Hope i
To the Fore In the Writing Gamet

Come in and Hear

\lear ~;[\ltor:Attlng upon
advice of 110ughton Mln-liu '., anti The Stratto,,1 'd.,
Mr. }'. 11. Baldy O'ld I nro getting lip
Uloterlnl for two books to be published
next tnll. Th o titlCH of t heso 1I0 W vol·
111111'8 nro to bo, 01.101 Oolleglate Short
Stories nllli 'hlet ol:egiote E soy ••
The book, we think, will bo of the
highest illlpo,tnncc in stimulutlng 0 rJ·
vivol of lettors ornong collcge .tn·
dent, and furni hillg n standard COOl'
parative text ·book for n e in colleges. '
The "olumes will bo goUen UJ' 08 nt. '
trodively as POB iblc, nnd edited "ery
cnrefully. Eath contribntion occopt
will be Imblishell with tbo date of com·
position, allll th o nom e of tho Buthor,
hi. collego, nnll colloge lIIagazinc.
Now, of rO llrRe, IInl e8. you colloge
oiti tol'l! cooperut o with us, the getting·
up of this u.otMiol will bo e.lremel.'·
Here's what my busine~s is
dimcu lt, nu,l we arc hOl,ing t hot we
built
on .
con get together on the mottor. Y OUI
Msistnnco "III bo grenlly appreciated.
VALUES!
If you w.nt to know .11 oboul them
Our vlan i. a Callow : to sceure from
It is the corner·s tone of my sueASK MB
each college magnzlnc ot higb rank in
the "it CIt Intr. t wo esso.'·. and tWll ness.
hort .torieo, nn,l .rlert for pnhlien tion
WI.. J. OLIVE, GtteraI ACtit
100 cents worth of solid cloth the most sUJ'erlor. Thus the books will inE value fot· every dollar you
IOLUIID, IUeI
rb.. 1124
rcprl'llent tI, e best eollegint e writing
spend.
Sometimes more- b u I
of rerent year.. We desire rneh eol·
never less.
0 . J. Dlekom •. P.... H. J. Luld.n •. C•• hler leg editor to . nbllIi t the best short
Wm. J . We., ••• r. A..I. Cashl.r
story nn ,l t he hest e•• ny of the cnrre nt
It is tt'u e I pride myse lf on my
yenr, nnd one of the beot . hort st orie, stllles, mil fabrics, my Tailoring.
Bn,t one of tho best rssnys of years reo
But th e y wouldtt't be wort h a
cently pn. cd.
~e yonr own j[[(lgll1ent
with lIyi n,. deportment
Capital, Surplus and undiyided profits
os to the e:edion of these. Composi. whoop unl ess there were value
$127,000.00
tions sutlllli tl ed will bo returne,l if too .
Deposits $1,450,000.00
Iper iolly rNlne t II.
J make it my business to see
The moleriol must obsolutely be in
Cor. 8th S~ and Centnl AYe.
Honand. IIlch
our honds by tho first of Mny, ond pre. that you get all four here.
fernbly sooner.
WHEN
Ill cerely hOlling thnt ~'ou wi:! eo
"pern te with liS in th ill enterprise in
The Pro,re.. iye Clothier
th e ren.:l11 of undergl8duut e lettcrs, 311'1 \ Ne .. Lo.'lion Nut to Apollo The.ler
th nt we mo)' . hortly receh'e t he mot er' l
3S B. 8th St.
HolI.nd , Mich.

Individuality is not found in
wearing what everyone else
wears- but ·in having your
clothes made to your own
taste.
Come in and let us show you
the latest stripes and patt~rns

tI,.

Nick Dykema

.11

Franklin Policies

Oscar Saenger's Method of Voice
Training...... on the Victrola
Sapr..a, Pleue-S.prue, Teltr, Barlt••e u4 B...

Meyer's Music House
17

HOME MADE CANDIES in Boxes and Bulk!
Apollo, F

OUo J. Cohan

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT

-

The Shop n e arest the College

..... ,..........
....
........

in l you mny ('n rc to submit, ] om,
Vcry t.ruly yours,

Wako Furest ,
NOlth
Cnroli nn,
Job G. lotton. c.....
Cui .. April 12, ]017 .
- - -:0:-

...., W_. ",',
Peoples State Bank

...,.~,

•

O. A. MOSELY,

-

ua I

-

0..

and Lowney'l

Sodas and Sundaes Still 5c

Qllality Candy Shop

•

Gua Botchia, Prop.

Are Registered

First State Bank

w. EIGHTH STRUT

,

--BE

EYE·WISE~~

At the first indication of eye-strain, when they:
water, smart, blur, itch, inflame, and become sore,
or cause headache or dizziness, consult me.
-lleUe. WI ... Than S ... .."..

John Pieper

.

Groduofcd Opfolllcfri.iJt aod Opfieiao'

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac·Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Copitol $50,000.00
Holland

Michi,an

Before Playing Tennis

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
WE DO
Don't forget to try om Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk,

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens P hone

55 West

t 470

Eiihth Street

Everything Electrical at

Harman'De FOUl
8 E, Eiptb St.

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED ~

6 West Eighth Street
Nut 10 Van's R(!s{auran

Zig Zng Luillens- " T ri", my mus·

I

tOt he, plense. "
aSI'0r- " Witl you hn"e it ruLhod in
or .pongea ofT !"

ee

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY

- :0:-

A bnng, n era h, a fenrful roor,The ce iling ",ust hnve kissed th e
1I00rlli
But culm your tea r Bnd ease your can ,
}'or Broekemo just went downstair.•.

P,..L,..A,..Y B,..A,..L,..L"

It is time to prepare for the
National Sport

-1)-

The following note wos sent to D: .
Vennema by Mr. Reeso:
" M y dear Mr. Vonncmo:
I wish yo n would excuse my so n
Max for not hn"lug I,is lesson8, ond
tor being Intc to elosses. The poor
boy i. in lo,'e, and if he docs not
see his gi rl two or three liDles 8
dol' ho i. sure to get ill." •

-<>Pete Prins-" May I u e ~'our dre••
8uit! "
Teunis-" Ye8, bUl why an Ihis for·
molity! . ,
Pet e-" 1 could nol 6nd it."
-!o: -

I like Mooro more thon ouy othel
tellow 1II0ro or less, becau8e I acc
Mooro le88.

--

Mitts, Balls-everything in equipment Can be had at
our store

We Have
Both

Holland City News
Printerg
/s TAB LIS

HE D 1 8 7 2

ne PrJlten Wk. I ... B••

.=

Jumbo Peanuts The Boston Restaurant
IS AL WAYS THERE

- A Big Sack
for tOc
.Assorted Chocolates

HANKOW TEA CO.

TRY US.

Phone 1041

--,.----_~-

l........."

Go to 206 River Avenue and look over the fine
line of Rackets, Shoes and Balls, or anything in
the Tennis line.
.we also Re-string Rackets at Reasonable Prices

H. Van Tongeren

Always on the Job
The good people of Holland and vicinity are
fast finding out that the

LACEY STUDIO

is the place for real service.
19 E. Eighth St., Up-atair,
-

SHOES

Holland. lIich.

RUBBERS

JOHN ' BENJAMIN
•

67 Eaat Ei,htb Street

_ _- - - '

~--------------------__-J

'.

